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Money spent at home helps pay taxes at home. JUDGE BARNARD OPPOSES
The beet way to lower taxes Is to keep your| OLD AGE PENSION PLAN 
money in lauie county where It can add to the 
taxable wealth and lower the mileage. County Judge c. P Barnard 1» op

poaetl to the hill now M fore the 
»tale logl»lMlure at Salem which aeeka 

A M ultnomah senato r Introduces a bill a t Salem ,hr e»iahii»hnient of an old ag< p* n 
to  change the date of the prim ary election. Why *lon 1,1 1,1 H “ '
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have a primary election at all? Governors are 
made at Portland hand-picked conventions.
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If there  is a slum p in the percentage of he-men 
in this country, there  is an Increase in he-women.

LOCAL BAKERY SELLS 
OVER 3.000 LOAVES OF

BREAD LAST SATURDAY

More thnn J.IHMI louvea of bread la 
a large baklug (or I I I .  average bakery 
and la an unuaiial ailed baking for 
the average aliope. bul that la Juat 
what waa done here laal weekend 
at tha New Home« Bakery hy t'arl 
McKee, proprietor.

The Stanley «lore« III Springfield 
and Eugene had agreed Io handle 
(lie quality bread made hy Mr McKee 
end II wa» decided Io aell those lonvoa

THE DRIFT TO THE CITY
This country is becoming industrial and urban, i 

Until this cen tury  the m ajority of people lived in 
the country, the 1910 census being the first to | 
show that the city had overcome the country 
population in num bers. The 1930 census gave 
the city the g rea ter ratio  by about 50 to 60.

With this drift to  the city comes some of our 
social problems —crim e, divorce and disease. Di
vorce is increasing much faster than  m arriage 
increases. Children are no longer assets but 
decided liabilities.

In form er tim es when the population was 
largely on the farm , families were large. Often 
the children furnished all the labor necessary on 
the farm and were sources of economic gain. 
Also moat of the food and some of the clothing 
were produced by them  on the farm. Today, in 
the city, a salaried man can hardly support a 
family. If the children go to work they must 
stint their education and often be in poor environ
ment. This is a  condition that is producing a 
race with a different new point—more so in the 
thickly settled east than the west.

A RIG BUYER
Los Angeles county buys 21 million dollars 

worth of Oregon products every year, according 
to figures of the cham ber of commerce. It also 
buys 20 millions from W ashington and 17 m il
lions from Idaho. A big m arket indeed. How
ever, figures on w hat Oregon buys from Los 
Angeles county would also be interesting. Count
ing oil, metal and rubber products and Hollywood 
made motion pictures no doubt the figures would 
be imposing.

W hat Los Angeles county claims it annually 
buys from  Oregon is as follows: B utter, 1,263,000 
pounds; cheese, 4.536.000 pounds: dressed poul
try, 861.224 pounds: eggs. 17,575 cases; fruit and 
vegetables. 238 carloads; livestock. 6,750 head; 
lumber, 600,000,000 fe e t

LICENSE FEES AND MARKET ROADS
Measures designed to  re tu rn  some of the au to 

mobile licenses money and gasoline tax to the 
counties for m arket road use are being introduced 
in the legislature. Sooner or later some of this 
money m ust come back to the country to relieve 
property road taxes. If it is logical to  build sta te  
road, and it is, with license fees and gas taxes 
then it is also logical to build m arket roads in 
such m anner. The sufficiency of the funds for 
both purposes is the only angle th a t need be 
considered. With the continued increase in rev
enue from this source the tim e should come w hen 
there is sufficient for both sta te  and m arket roads.

Mr. Raskob seems to own the Democratic 
party—at least he says he has bought and paid 
for it by assum ing all its financial liabilities 
However, we would not be surprised if the rank 
and file contested hLs deed a t the next election. 
But Mr. Raskob’s generosity should not be over
looked considering he voted for Hughes, Harding 
and Coolidge. If he had been a life long demo
cratic th a t gentlem an probably would have 
changed the name of the party before now.

If you w ant to find the m odem  girl don’t waste 
time calling a t her home, a contem porary writes. 
Unless the parents are away, he m ight have 
added.

(h

A FORM OF SUICIDE”
A certain friend of mine prospered mightily 

in his business and investm ents. 1 used to see 
him often, and it distressed me to observe that 
his increase in wealth had apparently  added 
nothing to his peace of mind. He seem ed to 
be always worried. His health was not too  good. 
With each added million he developed a new 
complaint.

The o ther day 1 saw him again for the first 
tim e in nearly a year. Ilis eyes shone. He was 
full of pep and plans a  wonderful tran sfo rm a
tion.

"You know, 1 used to talk alstut retiring." he 
said, "and I had just about made up my mind to 
do it when the stock m arket crashed. Then 1 
discovered that I couldn’t afford to retire.

" I’ve gone hack to work, and it's  the greatest 
tonic 1 ever had. I doubt now if I'll ever retire. 
When you come to think of it.” he added, "idle
ness is just a form of suicide.”

The phrase is striking, but the thought which 
it expresses is not new’. Many men have made 
the same discovery, and usually a t the price of 
unhappiness.

Charles Lamb, when released a t last from his 
drudgery of desk work a t the India office, cried 
out that he would not go back to his "prison for 
ten thousand pounds."

“I am free! Free as a ir!” he wrote ecstatically 
to a frienjl- ‘1 will live ano ther fifty years. Posi
tively the best th ing a m an can do is nothing."

Two years passed. Idleness lost Its charm . 
Time, which had seemed to  pass slowly when 
he was chained to a job. now hung around his 
neck like a  millstone. With his days free for 
writing he actually  wrote less than  in the years 
when, with all their dull routine, he had been 
stim ulated by daily contact with the active world.

uot think Ihe people of the »lut» are 
ready to accept «uvII a plau at Ihe 
present I lm«1 »o»t «ugge»«» delaying 

I any action on I ho proposai.
The Judge I» advocating Iho ral»lng 

of fund» for old pensions by »oitlng 
aside a corlnln amount ouch your fiotti
an wag. and eatery earner. “ » " * “ •  very low price Saturday
a Nlnkltiic fund tn«te«<t <»f takln« It
from lax money. The »Inking fund 
plau 1» now being u»od In several 

I European countrlea he »ay». au«l al .
i though It take» »onia time to gel 
I »uch a »y»tem «tnrted, It eventually 

will he fur more aucceasful than the
tax ayatan.

Thl» county 1« now paying 1780 
monthly for relief of aged ami infirm j 
persons, thl» amount going to between I 
:,o to #0 t>er»on» lie  contends that | 
under the pension »y»lem now ailvo j 
ealed the number »e»klng penaloaa t

only a» an a«lvortl»lng Idea lle ltr r  
than J.000 loaves were made and »old 
on the one day.

It waa nec»»«ary to operate the 
bakery on two ahlfta Io make the 
bread. Hix people were working dur
ing the ru»b, tneludlug among them 
Virgil Moon, former owner of Ihe 
bakery, when II wa» hunted In a 
realdem-e building,

DAWSONS ENTERTAIN AT
POTLUCK DINNER SUNDAY

would be doubled and all of the fund» ,
would have to come ont „f direct Mr ami Mr» W II Dnwaon enter 
taxation talned with a potlyck dinner at their 1

home on Sunday. Thoae preaent In ‘
Orives to Harrlaburg Dr Kugene 

Kester motored to Harrlaburg on
Sunday. •

S U M M O N S
In tha C ircu it Court of tha State of 

Oregon for Lana County.
B. B Brundage, trustee, Plaintiff, 

va.
Clysaee W. Kllmaker and Ruth L.

Kllmaker. hl» wife. France. A. Kll 
maker, a widow. The Bank of Corn 
merce. Kugene. Oregon, a corpora 
Don, trustee, Rulh-Hobertaou Cow 
der Company a corporation, W'llllnm 
Johnson. doing buatne»» under Ihe 
name and style of the Johnaon 
Furniture Company. Kugene Planing 
MIU Company, a corporation. Terrill 
Volght Planing Mill, a corporation, 
Walter» Bushong Lumber Company 
a corporation, F K Solver» and J ,
K. Bryan, partner» doing buatne»» 
under the firm  name and »tyle of 
Selvera A Bryan, Nela P. Jorgen 
sen, J II. Blake, W’tlltaiu ITeetoB. 
and C. II.  Hatea. partners doing bual | 
n»»a under the firm name and style ! 
of Preaton A Hale«. C A. Cordx and 
U D Macbarwn. partner» doing bual- 
no»» under Ihe firm name aiul style . 
of Cortfg A Maclmren, It A Babb.
John Doe and Richard Roe, partner» _  
doing business under (he firm nano- 
aiul style of (be Perfection Wall Bed 
Company, W alter A. Woodward 
Lumber Company, a corporation, II 
W. White, doing Iwalneaa under the 
name and »tyle of White Electric 
Company. F. J. Berger, J W. Cope
land Yard», a corporation, mid Vern 
D. Scobert» mid Frank W. Scobert. 
partner» doing buatnea» under the 
firm  name ami style of Scobert 
Warehouse Company, and Lillian M 
Travis. a widow, defendant»

eluded Mr and Mr» Clifford W’llaon 
and »on. Mac. M r and Mr» W II 
Adrian, and Mr ami Mra. W. Il I 
Curry mid children. Helen mid llllly  : 
of Kugene An Informal »octal after 1 
Boon waa enjoyed

N O T IC E  OF F IN A L  S E T T L E M E N T
The undersigned, Administrator of 

ihe Katale of Frank Slokea, deceased, 
ha« filed her Final Account In the 
m ailer of »aid Katale with the County 
Clerk of latne- County, Oregon, mid 
an o-der ha» been made mid entered 
of record by the County Court of 
»aid County, directing thl» rot Ire mid 
appointing Friday, the 27th day of 
February, 1931. at 10 o’clock A. M 
for the hearing of objection» to »aid 
Account mid the «ettleui'-nt of said 
Katate.

Dated at Kugene. Oregon, thia 39th 
day of January, 1931

LIDA T  STOKKSL
Administratrix of me Katate of 

Frank Stoke», deceased 
Janies K King.

41011 12 Miner Building
Kugene, Oregon
Attorney for Administratrix

J 29 F f. 12 19 36

MR. AND MRS. C. WILSON 
ENTERTAIN BRIDGE CLUB

Mi and Mr». Clifford Wilson enter 
talned at their home Friday evening 
for nie ni lier» of Ihe local bridge club 
Mr» Clara Curry of Kiigen« waa a 
gueal t'irai prlxe waa won by Mr»
I l> l.arlm ei Mr«. Welby Steven« 
Won aeeolid prlae. The next meet lug 
will he held February t ,  al the home 
if Mr und Mr» I II, Larimer.

DR. BERTHA DAVIDSON
Oateopathlc Physician

304 I O O 
Telephone 3266

Tein pie 
Kugelte, (tre

Dr. A. T. Oberg
DENTIST

who for tha pa«t three years hea 
operated the P arker System 
Dental offices In Eugene, haa 
opened offleaa of hta own at 
9(2  W llla m .tte  St. Eugene, op- 
poaite tha Re» Theatre . Tele 
phone 241. Eaam lnatlone Proa.

T he Scientists s a y

. .  .  .  . To F, K. Selvera, i .  K Bryan, and
I assure you no work a t all is worse than nichard Roe. member of the partner 

overw ork; the mind preys on itself the m ost »hip known as i*erfectlon W all lied 
unwholesome of food.” So he wrote to the same 1 t i i f  w tatf
friend. "I have ceased to care for almost any-j You are hereby required
thing. Never did the w aters of heaven pour to appear and anavw  complaint which
down on a forlom er head. W hat I can do, and haa been filed »gainst you in the
overdo, is to  walk. I am a sanguinary  m urderer “ bor*' entitled court and <•»«»•’ within 

’ „  four week« from the date of the first
of time. But the oracle is silent. publication of thia «umnion». and If

you fail to so appeur and anawer the
Henry Thoreau, who saw m any th ings clearly, plaintiff will apply to the court for 

looked forw ard to  a time when every m an 's life the relief prayed tor in hl« complaint, 
would be reasonably divided between hard work £ * "
and happy leisure. described real property; Ixit 2 In

.  . . . . .  , , Block numbered 20, In Ur»««' Addition
"W hy should the hen set all day? he asked, to Eugene, in Lane County, state of

‘She can lay but one egg, and Besides, she will I Oregon; also Beginning at the North
not have picked up m aterials f o ra  new one. Those ,1'aMt torl“ *r of the ix-vi W’. Zumwalt 

, ! . . ,, Donation Ixmd Claim No. 62. Nortlfl-who work much do not work hard. ln T(,wll. hlp 17i 8),ulh.
Rang«' 6 West of the Wlltamete Merid 
Ian, running thence South along the 
east line of »aid claim Forty (40| 
chains to the SoulJiea»t corner of the 
North half (14) of »aid claim; thence 
West parallel to the north line of 
»aid claim Forty-five (46) chain«, 
thence North Twenty (20) chains,

Both idleneess and unrelieved drudgery are 
form s of suicide. Som ewhere between them  Is 
a happy medium which is really living.

A crim e commission reports th a t m ost of the thence East th irty (30) chaina, theik-e
________ a________  . crim inals caught are  found to  be under 25 years North Twenty <20> chain«, thence

¡o ftage  Quite likely. After| th a t tim e they have h Æ
som e folks reasons they are losing money either learned how to evade capture or gotten the Northeast quarter of the North- 

east quarter of Section Twenty-eight 
12S). Al»o beginning at the North
west corner of lait Three (3) of said 
Section Twenty eight <28j running 
thence South 14.96 chaina, thence Bast 
32.70 chains to the Kaat line of »aid 
Section Twenty-eight (28), thence 
North 14.96 chaina, and them e Weal 
32.70 < hoJna to the place of beginning, 
all In Iauie County. Oregon; and that 
you, und each of you la- forever barred 
and enjoined from a»sertlng any clntm 
of right, title or Internat In or to 
said real property, or any part thereof, 
save and except the statutory right 
of redemption.

This summons Is served upon you 
by the publication thereof for four 
succcesslve weeks In the Springfield 
News, In accordance with an order 
duly made and entered by the Hon. 
G. F. Sklpworth, Judge of the above 
entitled court. The date of the first 
publication Is January 16th. 1931.

DONALD YOCNO. 
Attorm-y for plaintiff,
860 W illamette Street. ¡ 
Kiigenet Oregon.

J.15 22 29 F.6-12

whenever they pay a  bill.

PINKY DINKY
a job with the vice squad.—Junction City Times.

By Te<Ty G ilk ison
AXaJ____A» Q k a  i , t

DO t h e  R i<3HT T e i i f . i i ,

ITÍJ Y e A H /l  GOT WILL 
POWER EXOUGHZ 
B U T  I -H A V E N 'T  
<3OT Wont 
POWER,

Vi ELL, P'MKN, m a y  PE  
PECAUbE y o u  H A V E N 'T

v f ill power/
a  C

('nndy Is a  valuable food as well as a gweet Hint thrills 
our lutlale.

C andy, Iving for the most part sugar, is one of 
our l-ei-t ronrees of quick energy. More than  half of 
the driving energy of men. women and children coinett 
from '«(.or. T h a t's  why ath letes in tra in ing  now 
regularly use sugur in some form candy or other.

Candy is good for all of ns and especially for 
those who work hard and play hard.

F G G I M A N N ’ S
'Where the Servlra 1« Different

CAN THERE BE

.“FREE”
ELECTRICITY?

No!

Even If it. wore possililo to m niiufncturo 
plectriclty without cost, your hill would be 
reduceil hy only one-fourth.

The reason for It? Because you ennnot 
go Io your electrie light com pany, pay cash 
mid carry your electricity home. We must 
deliver It to you.

We must Imild lines and keep them  In 
const an t repair; pay wages to engineers, 
linesmen, "trouble-shooters", bookkeepers, 
stenographers, telephone operators, m eter 
readers, collectors and o thers; chock your 
m eter; m aintain offices; and last, but not 
least, pay in terest on the money which lias 
built th is business.

There is no such tiling as "som ething 
for no th ing”- at least not In business.

*- ¿ /V"-

Kidney Acids
Break Sleep

I f  n e tt in g  tip N ights, Bnckscho,
frequent <1 i i  m ils , Lei’t Pallia, ID i V- 
o'i«i,"aa. or I!m iii.a;, dun to f onetlnn- 
nl liluddar tr illa tio n , In acid condl-

Mountain States S fe ’tí Power Company


